HC-CBLB PRAYER - REVELATION 1:11

Kingdom Life Series Prayer on Revelation 1:11 - Profiling the Spirit World

Put your hands on your stomach. It is the seat of your spirit’s government and is a point of contact. Engage in the Kingdom that is within you. Turn towards the Kingdom inside of you to engage in the reality so that it would manifest in your body.

PRAYER:

Father, today I thank You according to Your word I have eyes like a flame of fire that penetrates all that is in darkness and that destroys every demonic yoke, every demonic power, that my eyes speak of the judgment of the glory of the Lord in that last day. Father I thank You that I can stand in that glory that flows out of my eyes that whatsoever I look upon would concede and change by the fire that comes out of my life. Father, I thank You for a tongue like a sharp sword that devours and breaks every yoke and destroys every demonic power that wrecks havoc in the kingdom of darkness.

Father, I thank You that sword is in my mouth. I take that sword today and I take the word and unleash it into the spirit world today. The word is like a sword in me and it brings judgment, it brings truth, it brings righteousness, it brings justice. Father, I thank You for the sword that sits in my mouth. Father, I thank You for my countenance that shines like the sun and it looks like glory but when the enemy looks at me, terror is stricken in His heart because I am a child full of light. I am a child clothed in the light of His glory of the realm of the kingdom of heaven.

I possess that light. I walk in the light. I am the light of God on the earth. I live in the being of that light. I am a creative light. I live in the light of God. I dwell in the light of the candlestick of God. Father, I thank You that I am dressed with the chest of the golden girdle. Father, I am the symbol of the empowerment of my Father, to operate in His Kingdom, and to decree and speak things as though He were there. Father, I thank You that You lay that on my life. Father, I thank You that I have feet like brass burning fire so that I can bruise and stand on the devil’s head.

Lord, Your word said You would give me the heads of my enemies to crush them to powder. Father, I thank You that my heel can stand on every enemy’s head, that I will bruise and crush its power. Father, I thank You for my head and hair, white as wool, as white as snow. Father, I thank You for the mantel, the mandate of God that sits on my head, that I am pure and holy, and acceptable always in Your sight. Father, I thank You for the purity of Your word. Thank You for my head that holds the seven candlesticks and the seven stars of the mandate of the seven spirits of God, to bring judgment to the earth as a king. Father, I stand today and decree with the seven stars, the judgment of God on all that is demonic around me. Father, I release the power and the revealing of the sons in the arena today. In Jesus’ Name, amen.

Do this every day and your life will change and you will get excited about being a believer. It sets the tone in your DNA and your spirit man.

The Seven Stars are the manifestation of the government of the Seven Spirits of God, testifying that you now have the authority to occupy that place in heaven, to mandate with authority, to speak as the Father was speaking. We are going to be known as the first and the last because we were in Him before the foundations of the earth and we will be with Him in the last. He knew all about us (Before you were in the womb I knew you. Jeremiah 1:5) before the first creation was put into place. We had a relationship with the ‘was’ so we are going back to the ‘what was’.
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